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MissouriPacificswilcher901l, wlich alongwith the9008,r'elicvcdthc 0-6-0'suscdpreviously.This swilcher
Mike Adamsbelievestheywereaboutthefirstdicscls
workedLittleRockUnionDepotfor ages.Pholographer
photo)
on thcMoPacandwentinto serviceca. 1937.Thisphotowastakcnin 1947.(I,likcAclams
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I]PPERLEFT-AUP
freight from the depotat
Gurdon,Arkansas
throughdensefog about8
a . mD
. e c1 3 , 2 0 0 1 .
UPPERRIGHT - The
cauldrontorchcarat the
endofthe 19-carUnion
PacificOlympicTorch
RelayTrain at theAmtrak
stationin Arkadelphia,
Arkansasjustafterthe
torcbrunnertookthe
flame,about925a.m.
Dec 13.Theflameleft the
trainat this point,to
rejoinit at 230p.m.in
Malvern,Arkansas,
then
goingon to Little Rockby
4 p.m.MIDDLE TWO More scenes
ofthe train
andcrowdin
Arkadelphia.
BOTTOM
LEFT - Club menbers
JohnJonos(ccrl?, and
D^yid Hoge (right) aI
Donaldson,
Arkansas
(betweerArkaDdelphia
andMalvern),wherethe
traiDwasparkedwaiting
to go to Malvernto pick
up theOlympic1orch.
BOTTOM RIGHT TorchRelytrainir
Donaldson
oDa siding
beingpassed
by a UP
freightat trackspeed(70
mph?),alsoon December
13.(Photosbl Ken
Ziegenbein)
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2OO2OFFICERS/POSITIONS OF THE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB
(s0\-82t-2026)
lBE!lDENI - Fr€dFiilers,29009BandyRd,Little P.ockAR72223-9720
VICE-PMSIDENT- RonEss€rman,
326Esserman
(50i-331"2030)
Ln, DoverAk'72a37-7'754
- WalrerB. Walker,8423LindaLn, Linle RockAR 72227-5983(50t-225-O826)
TREASURER
SECRETARY- TammyHodkin,506cordonSt.,N Little RockAR 72117-4713
(501-945-2128)
(501-758"1340)
Ken
Ziesenbein,
1023
Claycut
Cir,
N
Little
Rock
AR
721
l6-3728
EDIIOB
NRHSDIRECTOR--DavidP. Hoge,3721ldlelvild,N Little RockAR 721I6 (501,771-1025)
- JohnC. Jones,I l7 Cottonwood,
PHOTOGRAPHER
Sherwood
AR 72120-4011
(501-835-3729)
TRIPADVERTISING- DavidP. Hoge,3721Idlewild,N Little RockAP''72116(501-711-t025)
HISTORIAN- GeneHull, 3507E Washington
Ave #31,N Little RockAR 721l4 (501-945-7386)
Dr, Little R.ockAR'12227-3944(s01-224-6828].
D!I\&Dfll2 - Bill Bailey,8318Reymere
- RobinThomas,10980Rivercrest
Dr #26,Litrl€RockAR 72212-l4l2
BqlBqjf
- StanleyWozencraft,
(501-664"3301)
108N PalmSt,Little RockAR 72205-3827
BqlRLg!
BOARD '05 - LeonardThalmueller,
2l HanoverDr, Little RockAR12209"2159
(501-562-823.
(501-664-0232)
BOARD'06 - Jim Wakefield,3l6AuburnDr, Liltl€ R.ockAR72205-2769

The AIIKANSASRAILROAD CLUB is a non-profitorgenizationof railroadand train enthusisshthat wasform€din 1969,We
are alsoth€ Littl€ RockChapterofthe NationslRailwry HistoricalSociety.Wc meeton the secondSundatsofnost monthsat 2
p.m.Anyon€inlerest€din trains is welcome!
Duesto join the ARKANSASRAILROAD CLUB are curr€ntly $20a year, which includesthe monthlyA*annts Raihondet
newdetter,If you'd like to join the NRHS throughour club (thus beinga memberofth€ Little RockChaprerNRHSand
nationalNRHS),you must pay $20a year nore, bringingthe tolal to $40a year for both. Duesare alw.ys payabl€on January
l" of€achy€ar,but you may pay at any time (nenbership will extendthroughth€ followingyear).
To join or rcnew,sendyour name,addressand phonenumb€rplusdu€s1oth€ ARKANSASRAILROAD CLUB, PO AOX
9151,NORTH LITTLE ROCK AR 72119,Call 501-7581340for information,The rewdetter editor's€mailaddressis:
tr.rirs@trainweathcr.comThe ArkansasRailroad€ris put on the Web monthly,and that addr€ssh:
httr,r//www.trainwcat}er.com

Railroad
Clubwill beonEUNL\Y!L\NIIA8]LUL2002at ourusualsite,Pulaski
NEXLMEEIING oftheArkansas
Heights
Presb),terian
Church,
4401Woodlawn
Drive,LittleRock.Timewill be2 p.m.I didnotgettheprogram
iDtimelor
ofthenewsletter.
buttherewill besomethins.
Comefor tlrefellowshio
andrailtalk.
Dublication
NEEDED - Doesanyoneknowthecorrectaddress
CORRICT ADDR.ESS
ofthis paidmember?
MichaelD. Thomson.
gave
phone
TheiDcorectaddress
thatwe haveis: 9144Gainsborough
Dr, MemphisTN 38133.He
no
number.All his
newslctters
andmembership
cardshaveb€enreturned.
2002DUESARE NOW DUE - Your 2002duesto theArkansasRailroadClub (andtheNRHSifyou area memberofthe
nationalorganization
throughour club)aredue.Localduesarestill $20 (haven'tchangedfor rnanyyears).NRHSduesare
now$20a yearalso,up from $17 lastyear,so ifyoujoin/renewyourNRHSmembership,
thetotalwill be$40for BOTH
localandnationaldues.Us€the couponenclosed
or theon€printedin th€ newsletter.
WEDDINGNOTICD - MemberCraig G€rard will marryW€ndyPlaceon January5, 2002at Holy SoulsCatholic
areinvited.Therewill bea receptionafterward
Church,"1" andTyler Street,Little Rockat 1 p.m.Club members
at 2130at
theLafavetteBuildins
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WAX.IED : ron CAI.EOn q*DE
Thefollowingis for thosewho wantto find certainrailroad-related
items,information,or wantto sellor tradesuchitems
with otherrailfans.W€ reservetherightto refuselistingsifdeernedinappropriate.
TheArkansas
RailroadClub is not
responsible
for misleading
ads.
WANTED - I collectstockcertificates
andam interested
in con|lecting
with someone
who mighthavesomefrom dre
Arkansas
Raihoadsthattheywouldsell.I am a schoolteacherin Springdale
andgot inter€sted,
alongwith thekids in my
out into collectingcertificates.
I wouldalsoliketo beableto get
class,in thestockmarketaDdwe ev€ntuallybranched
I havea certificatefiom the Arkansas
SouthemRailroadandwouldlike to find
infonnationon thcscArkansasRailroads.
ContactLindaDaves,
moreinfonnationon this line.Any helpyou cangivemc wouldbe greatlyappreciated.
or
write
to
Linda
Daves,
Ed.S.,
Spccial
Education
d3!s51!d4@r!!].ga!!
SpriDgdale
tligh School,I 103W. EmmaAvcnue,Springdale.
AR 72762.
Departmeot,

RAILROAD
ABANDONMENT
PROPOSALS
Boardis: Offioeofthc Sccretary,
oftho Surface'lraDsportation
CaseControllJnit, 1925K Slrcet,Washington
Theaddress
prooedurcs
(OfficeofPublicServices)
is:202-565-1592.lfyou
tbr abandonnent
DC 20423.fhe STBphonenurnber
Docket
Numbers.
l
heir
Web
address
is:
httpJ/www.stb.dot.gov
ifyou'd liketbe
it
would
be
handy
to
use
the
contactthenl,
lislings.
complete
-lhese
proposals
havebeenprintediDthe lredcralRcgisleror havecomedirectlyfron theSurface
abandoDment
'fransponation
is
Board.Thcywill go in effectunlessoneofthe followingoccurs:l) anoffer of fi nanciaI assistance
(for
petitions
rails{o-trails);3)
lo reopenlhe caseis
rcceivedl2) a rcquestfor publicuseofthe landis received instance,
bcforetheycanfile these"noticesofcxcmptionunderCFR I 152SubpartF," mustcertifythat l) no local
filed.Railroads.
traffichasmovcdovcrthe line for at least2 years;2) anyovcrhcadtrafficcaoberoutedoverotherlines;3) no formal
r€ports.
historic
rcports,
transmittal
letter,newspaper
and;4) environnlental
filedby a useris pending
complaint
granted
governmental
nret.
EveD
though
approval
is
for thc railroadsto
publicalion.
ag€ncies
havebeen
andDoliceto
it maybc nrorrths
or yearsbeforetrackis actuallytaken!p.
abaDdon,
Saltl"akeCity Corporation
UTAH - SALT LAKE CITY CORPORATION/UNIONPACIFIC - AdverseAbandorment.
(Ciry) fi ledanad\relrsc
thatthe SurfaceTransportation
Board
application undef49 U.S.C.I 0903requesting
(Board)to abandon
krownasthc900SouthLineexte[ding
fro,nmilepost
781.0to
a portionof a Iineof railroad
abaDdon,ncnt
mileposr782.32in SahLakcCity, UT, a disla'rccof L32 niles. TheCity filed th€ adverse
iseAgreemeDl,
datedM arch20, I 989,
applicalioDto prevenlUP fronrreactivatiDgthe line.At issreis a Franch
between
lhc City andUP,whichthe City submitsobligatesUP to removeits trackon the lineaDdto takethe
necessary
stcpsto permitthatremoval.TheCity viewsUP'suscofthe line as creatingconflicts"with the Ciry's
and
plansfor thearca.Ifthe line is reactivated,
theCity stateslhattrainswill run througha minorityconrinunity
j usticeviolations.Theduedatefor
posingsafetyrisksandcrcatingenvironmental
crossa majorthoroughfare,
November
27,served
I4, 2002.(STBDockelNo AB-13.SubNo- 183,decided
replyis January
applicant's
December3.200l)
wf,ST VIRGINIA - NORFOLK SOUTHERN- To abandona I .5-mileline of railroadbetweenmilepostAM-0-0at
on January
10,2002.(STBDocket
County,
WV. effective
AM'1.5at DevilsFork,in Raleigh
Amigoandmilepost
December
I
l,
2001)
decided
December
4,
served
230X,
No.AII-290,Sub-No.
VIRGINIA - NORFOLK SOUTHERN- To abandona 2.95-milelineofrailroadbetweenmileposlSP-o.0,at Dwight,
County,VA. Effectiveon January12,2002.(STBDocketNo.
at SprucePine,in BuchaDan
andmilepostSP-2.95,
December
3, served
December
13,2001)
216X,decided
AB-290.Sub-No.
To
abandon
a
2.3-mile
lineofrailroadbetweenInilepostTR-0.0at
SOUTIIERN
WEST VIRGINIA NORFOLK
ARKANSASMILROADER - Little Rock Chaptet National Railwq) Histotical Society
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TackerandmilepostTR-2.3at Colonel,in MingoCounty,WV.efl€ctiveon January18,2002.(STB DocketNo.
AB-290,S!b-No.234X,
11,served
decided
December
December
19,2001)
KENTUCKY - NORFOLK SOIITHERN - To abandona L6l -mile line of raihoadbetweenmilepostLA-0.0at Leckie
JunctionandmilepostLA-1.61atAflex, in PikeCounty,KY. Effectiveon January18,2002.(STB DocketNo.
AB-290,Sub-No.233X,decidedDecember10,servedDecember19,2001)
Wf,ST VIRGINIA - NORFOLK SOUTHERI{- To abandona 1.75-mileline of railroadbetweenmileDostWL-0.0.at
OakHillJct.,andmilepost
WL-1.75,
at OakHill, in Fayette
County,WV. effective
on January
18,2002.(STB
DocketNo. AB-290,Sub-No.23lX, decid€dDecemberI l, servedDecember19,2001)

ARKANSASRAILNEWS
GENERALRAILNEWS
TRINITY RAIL E)(PRtrSSNEWS
(Dallas)- TheTtinity RailwayExpressbeganoffering passengcr
trainserviccbetweenDallasandFortWorthtbr the
passenger
firsttimesinceTheCrimsonl-imitedinterurban
shutdown in 1934.After a 67-ycarabsence,
trainstravcled
between
FortWorthandDallason Monday,December
3, 2001, asTrinity RailwayExpressservicewasextended
fronr
llichlandllills nearDallasto two downtowDstationsin FortWorth.Theopeningsofthe Texas& PacificSta{ionandthe
'liansportation
l.on WorlhIntcrmodal
Centern)arkedtherealizalionoflhc ofiginalvisionfor the line:to offer commutefs
a rail linc linkingthetwo majorcity pairs.Thcyarc restori,rg
oneofthe originalCrimsonLirnitedcars,with its red0olor,
lrolleylikcdesign,inlaidwoodandstain€d-glass
windows.It will bedisplayedat the intermodal
center,l00l JonesSt.
(Fort WotthStar-Telegran,Novenber 27, 2001ond other so rces)
OLYMPIC TORCH RELAY TRAIN CONSIST
sources,
maiDlylromRobertB. Ilall,Mikc Murf^yandtheUlt websitc,
hcrcis thcconsist
Fron lDte,net
ol lhc Union
Pacific
Torch
Relay
Train
as
oflatc
December
2001:
Oly,npic
UP2002SD70Min Oly'npicBlue;UP200l SD70Min OlympicBIue
5714?rebuillto rccreation
car'5714,1990fcnamcd
llaggagcUPP57l4"Ponytrxprcss"( 1957ACF Postal-Storage
"westernLodge,"1993renamed"PonyExprcss")
I'ow€r-Storagc-Dorm
UPP20?( 1949ACF Baggage-Dorm
6001,1962rblt to boiler-dorm302, 1987renumbered
207,
207)
l99l rblt to Power-Storage-Dorn
1965rblt10I I bdrm"SunVilla,"1990
"Western
Scene,"
CrewSlccperUPP3I5"Littlc Rock" (1950ACF l2-4 Sleoper
fenamed"NorthPlafte,"1995rcDamed
"Little Rock")
"Westcrn
Wonderland,"
1965rbltto I I bedroorn
Sleeper
UPP3l4"ColumbiaRiver" (1950ACF l2 4 Sleeper
"Sun
River")
Slop€,"1990renaned
"Columbia
St,rffSleeperUPP202"Cab|rton" (1950BuddI0-6 Sleeper"PacificDomain,"I973 rblt to Crcw-StaffSl€epcr-Diner
Lounge"Cabarton,"
1989rblt to StaffSle€per-Diner-Lounge
"Cabarton")
Business
Car UPP103"Cheyenne"(tail leading)(1956Pullman5 Bedroom-Lounge
"Baker,"1965rblt to busiresscars
103,1987renumbered
106,1989rena'ned
I02, 1968renumbered
"Cheyennc")

ARKI,NSASMILROADER - Little RockChdpterNational Railway Historical Society
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Sleeper(8 stat€room)UPP200"Omaha" (1950ACF l2-4 Sl€eper"WestemStar,,,1965rblt to I I bedroomsleeper,,Sun
Rest,"1974rblt to 8 stateroom
sleeper'Omaha")
Sl€epcr(l I bdrm) UPP1602rrcreenRiver" (i950 ACF I2-4 Sleeper"WesternHills," 1965rbk to I I bedroomsleeper
"SunIsle,"? Stored1989Soldto KasternRail, 1990Soldto UP, l99l renamed"GreenRiver',)
Slccper(8 stat€room)UPPl6l0 "Portola" (1950ACF l2-4 Sleeper"WestemValley," 1965rblt to I I bedroomsleeper
"SunSkies,"1990rblt to 8 stateroom
sleeper"Portola")
SlecpcrUPP413"Lake Bluf' ( 1965PullmanKCS 72-set Coach#2'72,1969Soldto New JerseyDOT #272,thenNJT
#5342,1986Aquiredby CNW, 1986rbltto 8 roomsleeper
#4I3, I986renaned"LakeBluff')
Slecper
UPP412"Lake For€st"(l965 Pullman
KCS72-sea1
Coach#271,1969Soldto NewJersoy
DOT#271,thenNJT
#5341.1986Aquiredby CNW I986rbltto 8 roomsleeper
#412,1986renamed
"LakeForest")
l'ower-Storage-Dorm
UPP2oE( 1949ACF Baggage-Dorm
6004,1962rblt to Boiler-Dorm303, 1987renumbered
to 208,
208
l99l rblt to Power-Storage-Dorm
DomcDinerUPP7011
DomeCoach701l, 1972Soldto Auto-Train,
renumbered
"MissouriRiverEagl€"(1958Pullman
1983Soldto private
owner,I989Soldto Northern
RailCar,I989Soldto Scenic
707.? Soldirrtoprivateownership,
Rail
View,"
1990
Sold
to
TraDscisco
Tours,
1993
Sold
to
UP,
rena,ned
Dining,renamed
River
Eaglo")
"Mountain
"Missouri
Dincr UPP4808"City of Los Ang€lcs"( 1949ACF Diner4808,1989Soldto NorthernRail Car, 199I Sold10UP,
icnanlcd"City of Los Angeles")
501I, 1972Soldto ColdenWool Co
Dincr UPP50l1"City ofDcnvcr" ( I959 SLC LunchCounter-Cafe-Lounge
? Soldto ClassicRailTours,? Soldto NorthernRailCar, 1989Soldto UP, 1989rblt to Diner-Lounge
"City of Denv€r")
9099,1956rblt to Dome
DonlcLoungeUPP9099"City ofSan Frsncisco"(l955 ACF DomeLounge-Observation
private
ownership,
1987Soldto Northern
RailCar,
renumbered
908,l98l Soldinto
l.ouuAc,
1972Soldto Auto-Train,
Tours,l993Soldto UP,rcDamed
Dining,fc'ramed
"River's
Edge,"l990Soldto Tfanscisco
l98TSoldloScenicRail
"City
ofSanliaDcisco")
DomeCoach7015,1972Soldto Auto-Train,
renumbered
709,l98l
DomeCoachUPP70l5"Challcngcr"(1958Pullman
Soldro KCS, 1990Soldto UP, i992 rbll, renamed"Challengcr")
5 bedroomlounge
Busincss
Car UPP114"FeathcrRiver" (tail trailing)(1956Pullman
"Boise,"1964rbltto busiress
renamed
Rivea')
to I 14,1983
caf 103,1965renumbered
"Feather
Olympic Torch Car UPP2002"Olympic" (Originallybuilt for the 1996OlympicTorchRelay,thofirst rimetheflane
is a 40-iDchdiametercauldron,featuringa custo'n-desigDed
nlovedby rail in theUnitedStales.Thecar'scenterpiece
air
flame.
A
vertical
bLrrncr
thatallowsfor up to a four-foot
"curtain"will protectthe flamefrom th€wind asthetrair is
moving,oftenat 70 milesperhour.This air curtainkeepsthetwo million BTU flamefrom lappinglhe sidesofrhe
light andsoundsystem,b. Rampsandstepson both
cauldron.other cauldroncarfeaturesinclude:a..A self-cotltained
podiumson eithersideof thecar,d.. A
to geton andoffthe car, c. Presentation
sidesofthe carto allow torchbearerc
ofthe
60-foot
flat
car
as
the
"base"
cauldroncar'")
mph,
and
e..
A
speeds
up
to
70
enabling
design
RAILROAD RET1RIMENT CHANGES
gavefinal passage
allowinga $15 billion railroadretircmentfundto be
DecemberI I to legislatioD
Thc l-lousepassed
iDvested
in stocksaDdbondsfor thefirst time.
ARKANSAS MILROADER - Little Rock Chaptet N^tional Railway Historical Society
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AMTRAKNEWS
REALLY?
(Tallahassee,
Florida)- Passenger
rall servicealongFlorida'seastcoast- discontinued
30 yearsagoin l'avorof
aninlandroute-- will startagainin lessthantwo years.Gov.Jeb Bush on December
20 announced
thestatewill
sperd$82.5million to help Amtrak startthenewservicealongthe FloddaEastCoastRailway,whichcunently
is usedonly for freighttraffic.The planincludesconstuctionoftrain stationsat St.Augustine,Da),tona
Beach,
Titusville,Cocoa,Melbourne,VeroBeach,Fofl PierceandStuart,aswell asa newrail connection
between
thc
ltiC line andtheexistingSouthFloridaRail Corridorin PalmBeachCounty.The trainswill continueto Miami
alorgthe SouthFlo da Rail Conidor,whichcuffentlyis usedby Amtrakpassenger
trainsand llriRail.',The
Septembcr
attackson our counftyshowedusthatwe mustlully developalternative
modesoftansportationin
andout ol'Florida,"Bushsaid."Thisrestored
passenger-rail
serviceisjust theticket."(Bokladdedby editorsince
I hddhcardlhat Gor JebBushwash'tthqtmuchinfavor oJruil o:fanysore).
CITITICALTIME FOR AMTRAK
Darly2002will bea criticaltime lbr Anltrak,from whalI'm readingandhearing.EventhoughCongress
rcccssed
andput a riderto a bill not allowinganyfederalmoneyto be usedby Amtrakto liquidate,Anrtrakin it's
pfesentlbrm is up for debate.The old debateoflong distancevs. corridorserviceis heatingup with somesaying
thcdirect"overtheroadcosts"oflong distancetrainsarepaidfor by tickets(not countingthe stationcosts,etc),
whileolJrers
sayall longdistalcetrainslosemoneyandonly shoftcorridorsmakea profit.ShouldAmtrakbe
rcquiredto makea profit?Why don't interstates
haveto makea profit?Why don't airportsmakea profit?
Couldn'tAmlrakbe fundedby dedicated
userfeeslike highwaysandairports(eventhoughair transportation
wits
subsidized
by about$6 in 2000afteranadditional$5 billion or sowascollectedfrom userl'ees)?
All rhcserhinps
nccd10be debaledandit couldgo eitherway.

EXCURSIONS/SHOWS/EVENTS
OF OTHERCLUBS

MARYLAND- MARCH l-2, 2002- BrassExpo& FineArt of ModclRrilroading- TheElliotlCily ScaleModcl
will pres€nttheBrassExpo& FineArt of ModelRailroadingin Hunl Valley,Marylandon March
llailroadingAssociation
1-2.2002.Over180lablesofnewand!sedbrassmodelrailroadiDg
items.Therewill bea "whiteelephant"
tablcavailablc
toallpaoons,witlrl0%ol'thosesalesgoingtotheorganizers.Admissionis$l0perday,$l5forbothdays.
IlowardZane,410-730-1036,
email:!4!q!@I9!!949!! or theweb:http://www.esmts.conl
MARYLAND - MARCH 23-24,2002- ScalcModel Train Show- The Elliott City ScalcModelRailroading ssocialion
preserrts
it's anDualGreatScaleModelTrain Showon March23-24,2002in theCow Palaceat the statefairgrouDds.
2
rnilesnorthofl-695in
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'I join/renew
membership
in theArkansasRailroadClub(l,ittle RockChaptcrNationalRailwayHislorical
o
Society).lill out the lbrm below.Annual duesare $20 lbr localdues(plus$20for thenationalNRHSduesif
youwant10join theNRHSthroughour chapter,a totalof$40 for bothlocalandnationaldues).
N NM E
ADDRESS
(.ITY

SI'ATE

P II O N E

ZIP

EMAIL

IlailroadClub,POllox 9151,No(h LitlleRockA.R72119.Cali501-758Scndcheck. adeoutto theArkansas
andclick on Arkansas
f 340 for more inlbnnation or visit us on the web at h!1pl!^u]!llg!M4$gl4Q!1
l?uilroLrdc
t. Our email is trainsfalrainwcather.com.

ARKANSASMILROADER - Lit e Rock ChapterNatioru Railwa, Historical Sociely

PASSENGER.
TRAIN ENDS. PUIIMAN SERVICEBEGINS
by:

cene HUII

On l5 November1967,Missouri Pacific passenger
train No. 3l departedLitde Rock, Arkansasat
1:20a.m.andanivedat Alexandria,Louisianaat 9:15a.m.the sameday.TrainNo. 32 left
Alexandriaat 3:50p.m.andreachedLittle Rockat 11i20p.m.
TrainservicebetweenLittle RockandAlexandriawasdiscontinued.
Thepassengers
who arrivedat Little Rockon trainNo. 32 boundfor St .LouisweretraNferred
to an exta sleepingcaraddedto trainNo. 2 departingat 2:05a.m.H. R. Kastman,assistant
generalpassenger
agent,saidthe addedsleepingcaron No. 32 andNo. 3l wouldimprove
passenger
service.Passengers
at Little Rockcouldboardthe sleeperat 9:30p.m.&

TRAIN NO. 124GOESSLEEPLESS
bv:

G€n€ HuIl

City) the laststeam
On theCentralDivisionofthe MissoudPacific(Little Rock-Kansas
locomotiveranon 10January1953anddieselstook over.Earlyin 1954,aftermorethana
quartercantury,passengers
hadto dde sittingup in a daycoachon the wayto KansasCity.The
from theconsist.The proudlittle train,theRAINBOW
car
was
r€moved
Pullmansleeping
trainNo. 126
SPECIAL,lostits nameon 23 May 1954andwassimplya genericpassenger
northbound
and 125southbound.
granted
Commerce
Commission
by theMissouriPacific,the lnterstate
After theusualrequests
permission
to kill passenger
serviceon this route.DeltaandColorado& SouthemAir Lines
wouldtakeyou from Little Rockto KansasCity in two hourswhereasyouhadto ridethe
passenger
train 16hours.Also, theMissouriPacificranEIGHTbusesdailyLittle Rockto Fort
Smithpamllelwith therailroad.

I

trainoperated
on theCentralDivision.Thetimetable
On 28 March1960,the lastpassenger
couldridea trainLittle Rockto St.Louis,changetminsand deto Kansas
showedpasselgers
City in 15hoursand45 minutes- l0 MINUTESlessthanthrcughFortSmithandCofferyille,
KaNas.
it wasdead.F
Theold RAINBOWSPECIALwasnotjust sleepless,
ARMNSAS RAILROADER
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OVER THE HUMP
by:

cene

HUII

At North Little Rock,the MissouriPacifichad two activeswitching"yards" for
individualfreightcarsinto trains- theold "Hole" yard directlywestof tho
assembling
MainStreetviaduct,whichwastheoriginalyardof theCairo& FultonandSt. Louis,
lron Mountain& Southernandthe "new" yard eastof the LocustStreetviaduct.The
of theHole yard wasusedmostlyfor
old Little Rock& Fort Smithyard southeast
storage.
By thc late1950s,theseyardswerewoefullyinadequatc.
FreighL
carson incoming
into new trainsandsenton their way. In spite01'thefact
trainshadto be reassembled
cars
thatseveralsmoke-belching
switchenginesworkedaroundtheclock re-assembling
inro trains,freightcarsspentan unacceptable
lengthof time in theyards,
Many
The MissouriPacificneededa largeryard for moreefficientcar-handling.
portion
of theancientDark Hollow cypress
trainloadsof earthwereusedto till a large
yard.
A
radically
new
conceptwasto becomea reality
swampeastof the LocustStreet
- North Li le Rockwould havea new "hump" yard. The railroadhadtwo of these
at Kansas
City andtheywereverysatisfactory.
t'acilities
The newyard wouldcovcr slightlymorethan200 acresandwouldbe two mileslong
andwouldbe eastof andadjacentto the LocustStreetyardandwouldbe easily
fiom the double-trackmainline of theArkansasDivision.
accessible
Early in December1960the yard was70 percentcomplete.It wasdesignedto quickly
hundredsof freightcarsby gravitywhile usingnot morethantwo diesel
reassemble
locomotives.
trackscapableof holding2,500
At the westendof the yard, containing41 classification
ground.Freight
cars,a largemoundof earthwasbuilt 16 feetabovethe surrounding
carswereto be pushedslowly to the crestof this "hump" andwereuncoupledone,two
or threeat a time andallowedto roll by gravityto any of the4l tracks.
Trackselectionwasmadeelectronicallyto a manin a contol tower(office)at the crest
A-rJ.a'.tsa.s Rai1roader
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of the "hump." The slopeof the approachsideof the "hump" was 3 percentandthe
descentslopebeganat 3 percent,thenincreased
to 5l, percentfor a shortway, after
whichit flattenedto 0.8 percentandfinally to 0.116percenttbroughtheyard.
To controlthespeedof eachcar, therewasan electronic"brain" whichconsidered
the
weight,car speed,distanceto travelbeforecouplingto othercarson the trackselected
and,finally, weatherconditions.All this datawasusedto activatea masterretarder
whichsqueezed
the car wheelsto allow only the desiredspeedto avoiddamageto car
or content.Therealsowasa retarderfor eachindividualtrack.All this was
accomplished
withoutthe touchof a humanhand.
On the momingof 20 March 1961a cold rain wasfalling. A brandnew boxcar,built
by theMo.P. at Desoto,Missourishops,rolledacrossthe crestof the $7 million hump
yard,breakinga ceremonialribbonstretchedacrossthe track.The secondsuchyard in
thenationwasin service,The new boxcarrolledontoa ffack wherea train wouldbe
assembled
andthenbe dispatched
southwardthroughPineBluff. The new car was
destinedfor the new DierksForestspapermill at PineBluff.
This new humpyard would cut the terminaltime for freightcarsby morethan60
percent.The yard wasin full operationandhandled450 carsduringthe first eight
hours.
It seemstheplanningfor the newhumpyard left somethingto be desired.On 24 June
1961,just threemonthsafterit wascompleled,an official car of the MissouriPacific
arrivedat North Little Rock.On boardwerePresidentDowningB. Jenks;Wm. G.
Marbury,chairmanof an official commiftee;RaymondV. Terry; T. C. Davis;Harry
B. Matthews;andRussellL. Dearmont,formerpresidentandnow boardchairman.
Theyannounced
therewouldbe a $2 million expansionof the new yard. Sixteentracks
wouldbe addedand the diesellocomotiveshopwouldbe expanded.Work on thefirst
eight tacks would begin immediately,with completionin aboutthree months.Work on
theothertrack wouldbeginat thattime.
This yard still is in daily usesincethe Missouri Pacific mergedwith the Union Pacific
-

in January1936.*
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